Unusual zones with columnar structure were observed near the bollom of the 100 t ingot. Nl etallographic examination of the unusual z ones has shown that the growth direction of one zone differs from those of other z ones. This means that unusual z ones originally solidify elsewhere and finally settle in the sedimental z one.
I. Introduction
Ingo t m acros truct ures consist of o ne o r mor of th e th rce zon es: "chill zone ", .< column ar zone " a nd e ntra l " equiaxed zo ne". T he formation process of t hese zo nes has becn m ade a lm os t cl ear by recen t studies. However, th e struc tures of whi ch form a ti o n process canno t be full y exp la ined yet, have often bee n observed in practi ca l steel ingo ts. On e of som e exa mple is the unusua l zone with columna r stru cture o bserved in th e bo ttom regio n of la rge steel ingots a nd it has r ecentl y a ttrac ted specia l interes t in conn ection with the origin of the relatively la rge inclusion s.' -6) Th e unusua l zone d ealt w ith in thi s pa p er is the zone w hic h is observed as a banded structure in the sedim enta l zone in the bottom region of a steel ingo t a nd has the simila r columna r dendriti c structUl-e to tha t of u su a l column a r zone .
Th e aim of th e present work i to elucid ate th e form a tio n mecha nism of th e zo ne t hro ugh the metallogra phic inves tiga tio n of the zone in practi ca l steel ingot a nd sm a ll scale experiment on Al a lloy ingots . The ch emical composition (l ad le a na lysis) of the ingot is shown in Table 1 .
II. Investigation of the
Photographs 1 a nd 2 show the sulfur prin t and the macrostructure on the longi tudinal section of the test block, r es pectively. T he macrostructure of th e bo ttom regio n of th e ingo t consists of co lumn a r zone near th e ingo t surface a nd of sedimenta l zon e insid e the ingot as shown in Photo . 2 . And unusual zones with simila r columnar stru cture to usua l column a r zone a re observed in the sedim en tal zo ne a nd a re from 30 to 60 mm in thickness.
T he areas A a nd B in Photo . 2 a re shown in more d etail in Ph o to. 3. As it a ppeared in Pho to . 3 tha t the growth direction of the d e ndrites in the a r ea A w as opposite to that of th e d endrites in the area B, a m etallogra phic exa min a tio n was perform ed on th e sections p erpendicula r to the columnar d endrites. Ph o togra phs 4 a nd 5 show d endritic stru cture o n the longitudin a l a nd tra nsverse sec tio ns in th e a reas A a nd B, resp ec tively. T o deduce the grow th direc ti o n of the dendrites in the two a reas, there is no n eed to m eas ure the prim a r y dendrite a r m spacing but i t can be clearl y seen from Ph otos. 4 a nd 5 that the d endrites in the a rea A h ave g rown upward s whereas those in th e a rea B have g rown dow nwa rds.
Th e a bove resu lts a re in terpre ted as foll ows. Th e similarity of the structure between the unu su a l zo ne a nd the columna r zone implies tha t the unusual zo ne must have solidified by unidirec tio na l remova l of the heal. It has often been observed tha t th e top liquid so lidified as the column ar cr ystals after a lmost a ll the eq uiaxed crysta ls se ttl ed in the bottom region of the ingot. H owever, the unusual zones in the sedim e nta l zone as how n in Photo. 2 could no t so lidify as a columnar structure in the sed imenta l zo ne. If the unusual zones solidified in the sedimenta l zo ne, they
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should grow upward because of downward direction of the heat Dow in the bottom region of the ingot. H owever, Photo. 5 show that the dendrites in the unusua l zone B have grown downward. This sugges ts that the unusua l zo ne did not so lidify in the sedimental zon e but sett led down th ere from some o ther place in the ingot. And the sccondary dendrite arm spacing of the unu 'ual zones was in the range of 400 to 700 11m, which was much larger than that of th e co lumn a r zone near th e ingot surface, 200 to 400 11 m . This shows that the unusual zo ne wa held in a so lid-liquid coexisting state for a longer period than the co l umn a r zone was, and a l 0 is supported by co nsid erab ly coarsened dendrites in Photos. 4 and 5. As proposed by Como n a nd Bast ien,3l it see ms most reasonable to think that the unusua l zone o rigin a lly solidifies a t th e top surface of the ingot and settles in th e bottom region. And it is likel y that it rolls over whi le sinking in the molten stee l of the ingot. The set tling tim e of the unusual zones can be estim ated by the equa tion, D = k J t, where D is the thickness of solidifi ed layer (mm) at a solidification / ' time t (min ), a nd k is the constant. However, it is -• difficult to estimate w h en the so lidification started at the bottom of the ingot, because the shoe was partially melted by poured stee l an d so lidifi ed again as it can be seen in Ph otos. I and 2. This un certainty may be especia ll y important for the estimatio n of the se ttling time sin ce the unusual zones exist comparatively n ear the bottom surface of the ingot. Since the unusual zone is about 120 mm above the welded interface of the ingot bottom with the shoe, ass uming k is 20 mm· min-I12 , th e solidification time a t the a rea B in Pho to. 2 is calcu lated to be 36 min. Though 36 min i lig htly lo nger than 33 min of the pouring time for this ingot, it seems to be so mewhat earlier [or the settling tim e of the unusua l zo ne. This may res ult from the ass umption that the so lidification begins simulta neous ly w it h th e pourin g of the ingot. 
The Structure of the Top Crust of 120 t Steel Ingot
In order to confirm the formation of the top crust in the early stage of the solidifica tion of ingots, a 120 t carbon steel ingot was cast in the simila r way to the above-mentioned 100 t ingot a nd a part of the solidification layer at the top surface was picked up a nd investiga ted meta llographically. The molten steel Photo. 6 and the secondary a rm spacing was in the range of 150 to 200 f1.m. As it is clear that this layer grew downward , the structure was examined on two sections perpendicular to the primary dendrite arms. As ex pected , the primary dendrite arm spacing on the upper section was much smaller than that on the lower section (Photo. 6).
From these results, it seems to be the most probable that the top crust is partia lly remelted by additi on of exothermic powder and th a t some fragments of the crust settle and become the unusual zone in the bottom region of the ingot.
III. Experimental Reproduction of the Unusual Zone by Small Ingot
In order to elucidate whether the unusual zone was formed by the above-mentioned mechanism, the following experimen t wa carried out by using sm all Alalloy ingots. Figure I was observed in the bottom region and " top c rust" of the ingot, and was different from th e cellular substructure in most of the rest of the ingot. The dendrite found in the bottom part of the ingo t could not solidify at the observed place because of its coarse dendritic morphology bu t must have been formed by settling of a part of the dendrite layer at the top surface of the ingot which had form ed by contacting with the chill block, and the remaining d endri te layer at the top surface is clearly shown in Photo. 8(b).
To demonstrate the settling phenomenon of the dendrite layer, the similar ex periment to Photo. 8 was mad e with some modification by using the steel mold where 40 mesh stainless steel gauze barrier was placed horizontally at 35 mm high from the bottom of the ingot. Photographs 9 and 10 show the macro-" ' structure of the ingot and thc microstructure above the gauze of thc ccntral part of the ingot, respectively. The dendrite layer simil ar to Photo. 8Cc) is seen above the gauze in Photo. la, a nd it can be seen that thc dendrite layer has come from the top surface of the ingot. It is proved that the dendrite layer in the bottom region of the ingot was formed by disrupting a nd ettling of the dendrite layer which originall y solidified at the top surface. Tran5actions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 593 ) 
IV. Discussion
From the metallographic investigations and th e small calc ex periments, thc formation mechanism of the unu ual zones has bcen elucidated, but furth e rmore a few points concerning the formation mechanism is considered hereinafter.
The first point i how the top crust is formcd in a large-sized ingot. Bogdanova and Maslova ll found Pho to. 9. M acro-s tru ctu re or AI-0.2" oe u ingot cast with a sta inl ess ga uze inser ted in t he mold th a t l he form a tion of th e unusua l zone in th e bo ttom regio n of ingo ts was dependent on the kinds of exo th ermic powd er pu t on th e top surface, though the top crust was no t m entioned . R ecently, Nemoto et ai. 5 ) presumed tha t th e exo thermi c powder developed the solidifica tion layer a t the top surface of ingots. The simil a r ph enomenon is expec ted in the la rge-sized ingo t examined in th e present work, a nd it is a lso probable th a t the so lidification layer is developed from the oxid e layer o n the top surface which is formed upon breaking of vac uum after the co mpletion of pouring. The second p oin t is wh y the top Cl"Usl sta rts sinking to the bottom region of th e ingo t. As is conj ectured from the result of the small scale exp eriment, it is possible tha t the solidification layer on the top surface is broken mecha nically by depressing a central p a rt o wing to the form a tion of a pipe. In case of th e la rge steel ingot, it can be also pointed out tha t the solidification layer is remelted p artly by exothermic p owder and split in to a few pieces.
The third p oint is why the pieces of the top crust do n ot remelt a way w hile settling down in the molten Photo. 10. Mi cro-structure o r a part over th e gauze in ingot Research Artic le ...,
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steel. One of th e r easons is th a t the m olten steel loses superheat for a r ela tively short tim e a fter the compl etio n of pouring a nd is kept a t th e liq uid us tem pera ture. And th e unu ua l zon es exist in the sedim enta l zone. H ence, it is considered th a t m a n y sedim enta l cr ys ta l had a lready existed th ere when the unusual zone se ttled. As seuling d endrite debri s is reported to be stable in th e superh ea tedliquid ,7) compa ra tivel y la rge unusual zone wi ll r e m a in undissolved in the m e lt. And the interd endritic melt of dendrites in the unusu a l zon es i con id er ed to have solidified in the simil a r manner to the intergra nul ar m elt of sedimenta l crystals, and hen ce the coarsening of these dendrites might have proceed ed as shown in Pho tos. 4 a nd 5.
V. Conclusion
Th e form a tion m ech a ni sm of a n unusua l zone ofte n found in the bottom r egion of ingo ts is proposed h erein . This mecha nism is ded uced fro m the investigation on unusua l zones o bserved in th e bottom region of 100 t steel ingot a nd is proved by sma ll sca le experim ent using AI-0.2 % Cu a ll oy. Th e res ults obta in ed a re as foll ows.
( I ) Th e unusu a l zo nes with th e simil a r stru cture to the u ua l column a r zo ne were fo un d 111 the sedim enta l zone of the 100 t ingo t.
(2 ) D educing th e g rowth direc tions of the d e ndrites in the unusu a l zon es from their morphology, th e d cndrites in each unusua l zone have respecti ve g rowth directio ns, upwa rd a nd d ownwa rd . The seco nd a ry dendrite a rm spacing is la rger tha n tha t o r t he usua l column a r zone near th e in go t surface .
(3 ) From th e above results, it w as ass um ed th a t th e unusual zones origin a lly solidified a t th e top surface of the ingot and th en se ttled in th e bo ttom regio n of th e ingot. Th en , th e forma tio n of th e surface Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 595 ) solidifica ti on layer (th e top cru st ) is confirm ed by picking it up a t th e top surface of 120 t steel ingot and it is shown th a t the laye r-ha d co lumn a r dendriti c stru cture.
(4) Th e experimenta l stud y using AI-0.2 % Cu a lloy ingo ts has proved th a t th e form a tion of th e dendrite layer in th e botto m region of the ingot is caused by se ttlin g th e top crust.
From the a bove resul ts, it can be elucidated tha t th e so lidifica tion layer at the to p surface of th e ingot formed a fter vacuum cas ting is remelted partia lly by exoth ermi c powder a ncl the compa ra tively la rge fragm en ts form ed by remel ting settle down and become the unu sua l zones in th e sedimenta l zone.
